
M*s I" introduce rtty friend,

Christ? -First, let me tell you

' something about Him. Let us

-go back through the paths of
tune when He was with God

Father in Heaven. This is 1
when He created man in His

own image. Mankind fell into
the depths of sin. Then the

-Apostle Paul tells us that al-
though Christ existed in thej
form of God, He gave this up

and emptied Himself. He was

God in the flesh. This is where

we think of Him as the babe

born in a manger, somewhere
around the year four or five,
B;C., in Hp-grew up '
iri ..Nazareth, and as Luke tells 1
us, He increased ifi wisdom, and,
stature, and in favor with God
and man. Paul goes on to say

that Christ took thp form of a

servant, and truly He/was and
still is a servant to every man

that knows Him. He did not

merely dwell with the high class

on earth, but He loved the poor
apd sinners as well. 'He was a
servant to all men. Paul also|
tells us that Christ was obedient
unto death, even the death of
the cross. But let us not for
get, He conquered death and

vias resurrected to save all man-

kind that would believe on Him.
This is what my friend Jesus
did for you and me.

;I myself met my friend Jesus
one day when I looked at my
life and realized what a wretch
I was. I knew I must have
someone in whom to put my full
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Mrs. Miles Bunch and Mrs.
Edith Perry have returned home
from the hospital.

Mrs. Frank Miller is a patient
in Chowan Hospital.

mTss Barbara Ann Lane had
hfer tonsils removed in Chowan
Hospital Saturday.
• Sytnffethy goes out to the
Langdale family due to the
death on Harold Langdale.

MY FRIEND JESUS
• By TERRY JONES

trust, a friend that would save
me from my worst enemy—sin.
Then someone told me about
Jesus. I was told that He was
the only friend I could get to
fill my purpose. I met Jesus
and trusted on his friend. I
strived to make Him Lord of
,my life, and 1 accepted Him as
my personal saviour from sin.
I learned to trust Him and not
myself. He made me a new per-
son, He was everything I ex-
pected and even more. This
friend Jesus was all I needed.

Now, about Jesus in the lives
of other people. Some accept
Him and some reject Him. Some
profess to take Him but are
ashamed to confess Him before
men. Some claim to accept Him
until temptation comes, then
they turn Him down and de-
pend upon themselves. Let us
remember the words of Jesus in
the book of Matthew, “Not
•everyone that saith to Me, Lord,
Lord, shall enter the kingdom
of Heaven, but he that doeth
the will of my Father which is
!n Heaven.”

What are you going to do with
Jesus? Will you meet this
friend? Will you truly accept
Him as your personal saviour,
making Him Lord of your life,
and let Him mold you a new
and happy person? Or are you

going to refuse to meet Him,
and go on depending upon your-
self in life? I challenge you
to take this eternal friend and
let Him come into jour heart to
dwell.

Gus Hughes, Sr., has been a
patient in Chowan Hospital.

Mrs. Frances Keeter, Mrs.
Barbara Sawyer, Mrs. Peggy
Hooper and Stanford Perry vis-
ited their mother recently.

The monthly Sunday School
teachers’ and officers’ meeting
will be held Friday night at 8
o’clock at the Rocky Hock Bap-
tist Church.

Mrs. Lillie Saunders visited
Mrs. Effie Evans over the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Evans
and family have returned after
a visit to New York, where
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DUST
Controls peanut leaf spot

Now you can use Dithane M-22 as a spray or dust
to control peanut leaf spot. This superior fungi-
cide, so widely used for disease control in many
fruits and vegetables, is highly effective against
peanut leaf spot. Dithane M-22 dust or sprays are
non-irritating to the operator, and it is safe on
foliage when used as Conventional
low-volume sprayers can be used for applying
Dithane M-22 sprays.

Dithane M-22 has been used successfully by
growers in all the important peanut growing areas.
"Excellent leaf spot control... healthier plants...
much easier to use.. .higher yields of better quality
peanuts ”, these are typical comments from
growers. Dithane M-22 is compatible with all
your insecticides. Dithane M-22 protects foliage
from leaf spot even during rainy weather because
of its tenacity on the leaves.
Peanut leaves are difficult to wet. To obtain

1 maximum coverage and performance from
Dithane M-22, add Triton B-1956 to all your
sprays. See your dealer for additional information
OH Dithane M-22 for peanut leaf spot control.
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Lost Colony Begins 21st Season Saturday, July 1 j

•
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The Lost Colony, longest lived of all outdoor productions, will open for its 21st season in Wa-
terside Theatre at Manleo on Saturday, July 1. The 1961 premiere of the show will be known as
“A Salute to Paul Green," author of the play, who is pictured in oval inset above and flanked by
some of the dramatic scenes and characters of the show. Upper left are three of the large troupe
of Lost Colony Indians as they watch the first English explorers approach the shore of Roanoke
Island; at right above is Marjalene Thomas, who stars again this season as Eleanor Dare and with
her, Claudia Ann Fry as Virginia Dare, first child of English parentage born in the New World.
Kenton Kyle, as Old Tom Harris, the Elizabethean drunkard of 'Plymouth, England, is shown re-
pelling an attack from Indians on Roanoke Island, where he made good as he helped lead the
colonists, who would disappear without leaving a trace, and Mary Long as the dynamic Queen
Elisabeth, who with John Whitty as Sir Waller Raleigh sent the expeditions and settlers to Roan-
oke Island. Lower photo shows Waterside Theatre which has been rebuilt following $40,000 dam-
age by Hurricane Donna after the show ended last year. Paul Green will be guest of honor at
the launching of the season on Saturday—a season with a production schedule calling for perform-
ances nightly Mondays through Saturdays (no Sunday performances this year) from July 1 through
September 3.—(Aycock Brown Photos).

they visited relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Asbell

are proud grandparents of a
granddaughter.

The executive committee of
WMS of Ballard’s Bridge Bap-
tist Church will meet tonight
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock at the
home of Mrs. Ethel Privott.

Gloria Hollowell and Marcia
Copeland attended GA camp at

Chowan College last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bunch
recently spent some time at

Winston-Salem.
Kay Bunch and Judy Evans

won out at district eliminations
in a dairy food demonstration.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dale and
family attended Mary Sue El-
liott’s wedding at Virginia
Beach on Saturday.

The Will Elliott family spent
Friday night and Saturday at

'Virginia Beach.
Revival services will be held

at Rocky Hock Baptist Church
August 20 through 27. The vis-
iting evangelist will be the Rev.

i William S. Holton of Lakeland,
Florida.

j Miss Annie Faye Hollowell
spent the week-end at home,

i The Evans family will have
| their annual family reunion on

| Sunday.

Here, from Du Pont research,
I TV TT7l*T’A T T,l pim is a wonderful new way to

[ W i*w X j paint! New DuPont “Lucite”
* Wall Paint gives walls and ceil-

TVTTi1 ATTTGT ings a rich, flat finish... with
H XN AJXaI. JjO X none °f the nuisance you’ve

known in the past...with less
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• i,i time getting ready and clean-way to paint! ing up afterwards! Easy-to-
use “Lucite” Wall Paint dries

| •
'

in 30 minutes, will give years
\ of service and take repeated

f.« 4 washing!

| No stirring!

start paint-
-1 ing. Spreads

amazingly

| - like ordinary paint. Creamy-thick
“Lucite”Wall Paint stays on walls

Byrum Hardware Company
Phone 2131 Edenton, N. C.
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Farm Home Week j
Planned July 11-14

Plans have been completed for
the 53rd annual Farm Home
Week which will be held at

State College July 11-14.

Miss Ruth Current, assistant
director for the N. C. Agricul-
tural Extension Service, says the
meeting will convene on Tues- j
day afternoon when the state
council of Home Demonstration
Clubs meet. There will be
planned tours to “Interiors by
Van,” “National Art Interiors,”
and “Wayside Furniture House,” I
during the afternoon for the
early arrivers.

Mrs. David Williams, presi-

dent. reports there will be a re-]
eeption following the program I
on Tuesday night in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. David S. Weaver
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
Shoffner.

On Wednesday afternoon there
will be a tea honoring the dele-
gates at the home of Dr. and i
Mrs. H. Brooks James, dean of j
the School of Agriculture. Tliej
honors, tributes, and awards j
program will follow during the!
evening assembly in the coli-
seum. Following the presenta-

tion of the A & P leadership
awards to 12 Home Demonstra-
tion Club women, there will be
a special musical program pre-

sented by the Greensboro Chap-
ter of the Society for the Preser-
vation and Encouragement of
Barber Shop Quartet Singing in
America.

Daily devotions will be held
each morning by Rev. Thomas
M. Johnston in the Danforth
Chapel of the E. S. King Re-
ligious Center.

The annual meeting of Home
Demonstration Clubs will take
place this year on the last day
of Farm Home Week, and as
usual will be another history-
making chapter in the Home
Demonstration book. Mrs. Doris
Betts, Tar Heel author and short
story writer of Sanford, will be
guest speaker.

The following classes will be
held for the delegates during
the week: “Tensions in the
Home,” Dr. Irene McFarland,
president-elect, N. C. Associa-
tion for Mental Health, • Wilson;
“Good Frozen Food Practices,”
Miss Nita Orr. frozen food spe-
cialist; “Planting and Care of
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% v y Impressive—our summer dress

collection. Styled

K'fV | 1 to breeze you through

j f yj warm days in a cool,

many as you like.

j I T 7 T Slim shirtdress, sleeveless,

/ \ / if pocket trim. In white with

I J If // contrasting scarf; cotton blend,

i I //. Full skirted cotton eyelet dress

Mjk 1 Jj 'H with dainty bow trim and con-
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Your Plants,” John H. Harris,
extension horticulturist; “Sew
Your Way to Fashion,” Miss
Doris Johnson, educational bu-
reau. Coats and Clark, New
York; “Farm, Home and Com-
munity Safety,” H. M. Ellis, ex-
tension agricultural engineering;
“Accessories Their Role in a
Beautiful Home,” Miss Pauline
Gordon and Mrs. Edith Mc-
Glamery, house furnishings spe-
cialists; “Creative Jewelry,”
Charles Hopkins, jeweler crafts-
man. Chap?! Hill.

Tour of N. C. Museum of Art.
in charge, Miss Charlotte Wom-
ble and Mrs. Edith McGlamery,
house furnishings specialists;
“Traffic Safety,” Major Charles
A. Speed, director of the safety
division, State Highway' Patrol.
Raleigh: “Tricks to Mix for

Magic Meals,” Mrs. Gladys Spen-
cer, John Oster Company, Mil-
waukee, Wisconsin; “Decision
Making For Families,” Dr. W. L.
Turner, extension farm manage-
ment section; “Choosing Carpet
with Confidence,” Miss Carole
Winslow, Gulistan Carpet Home
Decorator. A & M Karagheusian,
Inc., New York; “Tips on Party
Favors and Party Decorations,”
Misses Huldah Lineberry and
Virginia Gregory, assistant di-
rectors, N. C. Recreation Com-
mission, Raleigh; and “Mealtime
with the Family,” Dr. Albert
G. Edwards, minister, First Pres-
byterian Church, Raleigh.

Justice discards party, friend-
ship and kindred, and is there-
fore represented as blind.

—Joseph Addison.

NO TICE!
This office will be closed on Wed-

nesday afternoon during the months
of July and August.

Edenton Savings And
Loan Association

WE TIGHTEN toOSE j
HEELS

/ \ Don’t risk breaking your heels
} ’ and possibly injuring yourself.

, Let us securely lighten your ‘

loose heels while-you-wait —•

t and make them like new again
\ Mpl gjMr witb our

.

revolutionar y Dtv J
' BjK r Check your heels now. Ifthey’r®

loose, don’t take a chance. Com® J
pact eypepr in and let us fix them. We also <

I-M3I, CAreiu replace broken heels and re-
SERVICE style your old shoes with sash- i

ionable new heels. <

<

RHOADES SHOE REPAIR ;
429 S. BROAD ST. EDENTON. N. C.
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